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CLEARING HOUSE 
ASSOCIATION

Bankers Adopt Modern Business 
Methods

The business interests a i  
ed by the close relations wh 
future exist between the bulking 
stitutions as a result of the orgniza- 
tion yesterday of the Coeur d’Alene 
Clearing House association, composed 
of the four banking institutions. 
The association will oonshict its bust's 
ness along the lines OFsuch organi
sations in the larger olties. Not 
many places the size of Coeur d’
Alene can boast of a clearing hcnse, 
bat the larg% volume of business 

^which the banks tranaaef^made the 
ring house a necessity.

I* The officers of the association con- 
wist of prssldent and vice president 
who will also act as secretary and 
treasurer, and a manager who hold of. 
ffioe for six months. A clearing 
house committee of three, including 
the president, is also provided foyL 

The sedS-ammual meetings arteib 
be held an the first Mondays of Jan
uary and Jhly of each year.

The officers elected for the present 
term are William Dollar, president; 
Boyd Hamilton, vice president; S. G. 
Sargent, manager.

^  The clearing house committee is

Bev. ffithqp.'f '̂eolj
proceaffon^Mn h
squad from Port Wrl| 
a number of the member*. 0 
P. O. E., of which Capt. 
a member. Following 

Wm. Dollar, Boyd Hamilton and Ira fcearse after Which the men

Aoting on this agreement O. E. Barr, 
J. T. Scott and A. W Branson were 
elected for the term of one year; P. 
D. w W  J. M. Flynn and Geo. 
Steelenyy the term of two years; and 
J. C, %hite, Philip Harding, and 8. 
G. Saigent, for the term of three 
years.

Attorney Flynn was directed to 
prepare the articles off., incorporation 
and other necessary papers, after 
which the meeting adjourned to meet 
the first Monday in September.

FUNERAL OF CAPT. GRAHAM.

Om of the Largest Held In 
■a n y  Years.

The funeral of Capt. James Graham 
was held Oils morning, the prooeasion 
leaving the Graham house at ten 
okslockjmd passing to the Catholio 
dhurchflBmahe services were held, 

The 
ng 
by

H. Shallis. For the first term the 
clearing will be made at the First 
National bank.

Commercial Club Incorporates.
The-Commercial club held a meet 

ing last-evening in Sander1? Hall for 
the pur*po8e of -electing directors,' 
Wreparatary to the incorporation of 
Yhe oluh.

J. L. McClear .acting os chairman 
on the-county division committee, re
ported that they Wad mada. no pro- 
-gress and asked for more time for 
the consider* tion of the matter.

By motion it was decided to elect 
the directors by a direct vote of the 
entire cliib, the proxies obtained by 
the secretary to be counted as votes 
with the vote of the majority present.

the family, relatives and fried]
The servioes.and sermon by 

Purcell were Impressing, the priest 
dwelling on the greatness of man in 
this world and of bis relation in the 
next as compared with this. The ser
vices continued until eleven o’clock; 
When the procession formed] and 
mairched to the Catholic cemetery, 
where the last rites of the church 
were performed and the remains 0/ 
Capt. Graham laid in their last resting 
place. After thajrites of the church 
had been completed, the Arina squad 
paid military honors to the dead, 
Bugler, White of the U. S. S. Phil
adelphia, sounding taps. There were 
-flowers in profusion "tendered by 
-friends and relatives, and a large 
•number of friendsnnd citizens of this

CRUMPLED BY
EARTHQUAKE

Valpariso, Chili, Suffers Fate of

BEAUTY.
Miss Marcia Van Dresser, who is admitted to be one of tbs most bosutlful 

r unes ou the stage, employs on unusual method In studying her parts, 
becomes tired while learning her line* she stops for an hour and works 
of the gam»i of the chess masters. This odd task refreshes bar for

LEGISLATIVE 
APPORTIONMENT

Superior Court Holds Aet Legal
But Construes Same

____:___; '%

PRICE FIVE CENTS
=■ ■■ \  ; j -

%*. A San Francisco

While the supreme

After some'-discusshm it was decided city and other places were present, 
that the directors be elected, nine in The fuqejcal prooepsiqu was one of 
Vi. three for one year, these for two Jfce largest seen in this city for« 
years, and three for three years. Jogfe titne. -j-}

IS GUILTY 0F
— — • . ’w P S W  , -  ■-Portland, Ore., Afig. 18/—In re- they left the bow flhe verdict had been 

cord time this morning the jury in ! -load to the oenrioted man. 
the case of Clarenoe B. Zachary, j Sentence was postponed until to
mans ger at the Butter Creek Land, morrow, which «lgy Judge Hunt bad 
Livestock A Lumber company, found previously set tor the sentencing of 
the defendant guilty of perjury com- H. H. Hendricks, Charles C. Watson 
mitted in eonneotion with the final and Goe D. jlarnard. All four are 
proofcpf the Charles A. Watson home- under conviction for having defraud-
stead’t t  Wheeler county, 
deliberated less than 15 mi:

When court convened S; 
tomey" General Henry aimoui 
he bad no other wittness to 
and nested the government’s case. 
Judge Bennett, council for the de
fense, aaid that he desired to o 
no witnesses and would rely on 
abjection that the whole trial was uo\ 
consititutionai.

Brief arguments and Judge Hunt’s 
charge followed tmd the jury retired. 
Less than 20 minutes from the time

ry the government, suborned perjury 
or perjury. V. 4

t- Vbm next case to be tried is the 
,t Blue Mountain forest reserve case, 

amine] which _w|H be begun on Monday.
mdfet important land fraud 

s state. It in- 
er Hermann 
in and State 

P. Mays, among 
others.' -The charge is conspiring to 
defraud the government of about 200, - 
OOO acres of land lying in several 
different states and territories.

VETERANS FINISH WORK
Minoueapolis, Minn., Aug. 18.*— of PhUfidelphia; «ihief of staff, S 

The Grand Army qf the Republic WinaiffiPbf Ohio, 
completed its 4(Hh encampment late When the* encampment was palled 
last evening aqfi adjourned to meet to order the first question up for set- 
at Saratoga, N.’ Y., in 1907. ^̂ gjjjtejhjgynt was the selection of the pla# 

The encampment after an elSltln^'MmSolding the next encampment, 
debate decided that a proteat againtoJSH^Lnvitatqon of Saratoga, N. Y., 
the erection of a statue to Henry V i^ l |Sira|fefAted and that of Cincinnati 
should be sent General S. 4k- as soon as the meeting was
the commander of the southern refer- called!* order. The final vote sbow- 
ans’ association. This action was j t-d 40$ for Saratoga and 17 5.forCin-

«s yet handed down a written opinion j of the counties o: 
isu the case in which Charles L. Heit- 
man of Kootenai county asked for a 
writ of mandate compelling the gov
ernor to base his election proclama
tion on the apportionment act of 
3)005, the attorney {general’s office 
has been notified iiiat the supreme 
justices have come to a decision to 
Uhe effect that Kootenai county is en
titled to four members in the lower 
hofiee of the next legislature and one 
senator. The opinion -will be writ
ten later, says the Idaho Statesman.

Heitman, in behaJf of himself and 
cdher electors at Kootenai county,
'brought the caae before the court to 
sattle the question of whether the ap
portionment act at the last • legisla
ture was constitutional. The last 
legislature passed a bill mak
ing of Kootenai county two coun
ties to be known as Lewis and 
Clark counties. Later the legis
lature passed an apportionment act 
taking into consideration the new 
counties, giving each of them one 
senator and two representatives, or, 
for the territoriy occupied by Koo
tenai county, two senators and four 
representatives. Under the previous 
apportionment act of 1903 Kootenai 
had one senator and three nepresenta- 
tives.

At thedShy term of the p̂preme 
court following the adjournment of 
the legislature, a decision hindered 
In tkt esse of McDonald vs. Lew
is and Clark counties declared the 
division law unconstitutional.
The question then uatnmlly 
arose as to the constitutionality of the 
apportionment act.

In reaching the decision above giv-

decided upon only after a long de
bate, which at times became energet- )• 
ic and acrimonious. The proposi-

cfaaati. _________
Forest Fires Burn Bridge.

- . Sandpoint, Idaho, Atig. 18.—Joe 
tion to deprecate the action of co»- May, a well known Colburn timber 
gress in abolishing the canteen from mAn< u  in the ’city and imports the 
the old soldiers’ homes was laid on burning of a bridge belonging tl  him 

e table without debate. by forest flies. The bridge was about
Just prior to the final adjourn- 75 feet long He says that the fires 

rnent the new commander in chief, R in that section have ffien"1put out to 
Brown, of Zanesville. O., an- s considerable extent-by recent rains, 

nonneed the following staff appoint- Mr. foot of the Colburn Meroan-
t l̂e company has been reimbursed for 

general, Joseph W. Neal ttw> logs of timber onustH by the 
nf Qfai° : qo*rt*nM*twg*P*rsl, Chaa. .parks from the Grate Northsnr loon-' 
w ,ro"  af New J*»»ey; smistsnt motives. He was paid shoot #5,000.

’ general, H. J. Holcomb There is still more coming to him.

r
intended that as .well as the ter
ritory embraced in those counties as 
well as the inhabitants living in that 
territory should be represented in the 
lower bouse of the legislature by four 
members and that the conrt’s decision 
declaring the creation of two coun
ties in that territory was void, could 
not be construed so as to take away 
the representation that the legislature 
deeased the territory entitled to.

The sumpreme court in its opinion 
will bold that the entire apportion
ment act dhows that the legislature 
intended to give each oonxity in the 
state, large or small, one senator and 
no more and that therefore when the 
act creating Che two counties was de
clared void the territory comprising 
Kootenai county could not he allow
ed any more senators than other 
oounties at the state.

Reaching the ab-ve decision in 
the case of Kootenai the supreme 
court will rule that the other changes 
provided for in the act of 1905 must 
be carrried out. This will give Ada 
county and Nez Perce county each 
five representatives in the next legis
lature instead of four. Oneida and 
Shoshone counties, however, will each 
lose one representative, the former 
getting two instead of three and tlie 
latter getting three 1nstead(of four.

Alleged Robbers Set Free.
Kathdrum, Idaho, Aug. 18.—The 

case of Milton and Uustead of Dufort 
charged with the burglary of a store 
and poetoffice, came before Probate 
Judge McCrea today and was dii «*“*- 
ed for a lack of evidence. The store 
was robbed of about $15, but al
though a number of witnesses were

New York, Aug. 18.—The Herald 
today prints the following; Valpar
aiso, Chile, Friday, via Galveston, 

-Without the slightest tremor 
or warning an earthquake visited this 
city at 8 o’clock last night, bringing 
death to hundreds of persona and leav
ing many hundreds more Imprisoned 
in the rains, many of wham were 
burned to death before aid reached 
them. Fire started immediately af
ter the first shook and every branch 
of the city's service was paralysed. 
Panic and consternation indescribable 
followed, and those who eaoaped 
death and injury became frenzied 
withfear and could render little as 
sistJSpa. to the victims.

Tbs Duainees section of the city is 
almost entirely destroyed, and fires 
are still raging. We are suffering 
here a repetition of the horrors of San 
Francisco. As night oomes on the 
city is everywhere aglow with unob
structed fires, and clouds of smoke 
and vapor settle in the streets where 
throngs of homeless ones are wander 
ing about, crazed by the awful cal
amity.

It is almost impossible to ascertain 
how wide on area of country the vial 
tat ion has laid waste. Nothing has 
been heard from Santiago, the capital 
oity at Chile, and it is feared that 
the fate of the oity is as bad or worse 
than that of Valp&nteio.

Telegraphic comnttmiontion is cut 
off Ua all directions and everyone 
here is too much depressed by the cal
amity at home td seek information in 
other places. No trains have arrived 
in the oity or left It since the great 

■nrtlramb

en in this case the supreme court j  present none were able p> testify and 
reasons that when the legislature pro- the accused men were Set free.

DUBOIS HURRIES SURVEY
*

Wallace, Idaho, Aug. 18.—From evartlon would not be opened for two 
Attorney A. A. Crane of Harrison, years. Senator Dubois immediately 
who was in town yesterday, it was took the matter np with officials st 
learned that the contract for survey- Washington by wire with the result 
ing the Coeur d'Alene reservation that instead' of calling for bids and 
prepertory to opening it for settle letting the contract for the entire job 
ment has been let to Band Brothers of Rand Brothers have been given the 
Oregon City, and that work will start work st so much a mile. I received 
st once. It is expected the survey word from Rand Brothers the other

day that they will begin work In s 
few days. On certain parts of the 
reservation, which were surveyed 
many years ago, the Indians have 
pulled up all the old stakes, and 
lines are all obliterated so that a re- 
aervay most be made of this port.

f Jhnlnilg*

"stre«are*»e, y  m  slY-vif-
tunnels are filled and miles of track 
are twisted and rendered useless. It 
is only known from general accounts 
that death and destruction are on all 
sides.

There were two distinct, shocks the 
second one following almost instantly 
after the first and completing the 
work of destruction.

BUILDINGS TOPPLE.
The day had been uuusully calm 

and pleasant. At 8 o’clock the whole 
oity seemed suddenly to swing back
ward and forward, and there came a 
sudden jolt of such mlghtly force 
that rows of buildings toppled to the 
earth as if made of brittle plaster. 
Whole rows of buildings were down 
in a few minutes.

As soon as the second shock had 
subsided it became known that the

business part of the town 
ed. .From the Bjila Vista section, 
little was beard, but before midnight 
fires were seen burning there,

learned that that section of l 
oity also vns doomed.

The city stands upon a formation 
of grsalt gneiss, which seemed to a*« 
oentuate the force of the shock.

SECOND SHOCK. '
Before the stunned people 

given time to realise the : 
of the calamity again the city 
shaken with violence greater than be
fore. The earth In places lifted and 
pitched the buildings forward. In 
other plaoee there was a tremor that 
shook every structure to the ground.

This shock continued longer than 
the first. Whs* it subsided fires 
were blazing up and thousands of I 
rifled pistons were praying, i 
ic swept the city.

Many land slides have 
around the city and score) 
have been lost.

ItJuw laid waste the I 
the bpslnees portion of fc 
has doubtless put Chile 
years iu the scale of cl*

The captain of the <
Yran, which arrived 1 
bo, stated that when) 
he could see the flames raging in Val
paraiso.

Many inhabitants are terrified 
fear of other shocks and the worit< 
rescuing the bodies is pr 
very slowly. ';IaJP

The Bella Vista district ratowiH 
to, which is on the hills behind the 
oity, apparently suffered the same 
fate that overtook Nob HiU In San

m-.--., -

atCoquim- 
miles at sea

THE FIRST N prat/y
New York, Aug. 18.-fA cable dis

patch from Lima, Peru, says: About 
8 o’clock on Thursday morning Ahem 
was u tremendous earthquake at Val
paraiso. As st San Fmncatao, the 
shook was followed by fb* storting of 
many fires. The finite extended 
from the Plaza Orden towards the 
north and have not been extiagv^sh-

Many houses have been destibyed 
and nearly all those in the city are 
more or less damaged, either by the 
earthquake or the fire.

Business is at a complete stand
still.

The banka are closed. The gas 
supply Is unavailable and the electric 
ligthiug system is completely wreck
ed.

MEN * ARE ENTOMBED
THE DUMP CASE.

Bristol, V., Aug. 18.—Fifty men 
are entombed alive in the Clinch
mountain tunnel at Clinchport, Va., ------- -
as a result of a oaveiu which occurred flag Been Appealed to the Su- 
yesterday. It U uot known whether the
men are dead or alive, but the work "  * *
of rescue 1.  being rushed as fast as *  N' ^  Velne acting for the res- 
possible. Air is being pumped Into ldlent* *" ‘he vicinity of the dump, f  
the tunnel by several p.unps for a who •W’11? 1 for 80 function "toP -»  
distance of 700 feet, and a large force ^  tbe c,t7 ' rom U8tn« tb*

will be completed this summer and 
that the entire reservation of 300,- 
000 acres will be opened next sum-

“I bed e consultation with Senator 
Dubois in Spokane relative to the 
«p—»«»»g of tbe reservation,” said 
Mr. Grans. “We reel toed that to let 
the — |or the survey in the ue- 
■nl 'PTTnrT— would an sen that the ne-

‘ ‘Senator .Dubois' aetioo in 
ttteg, I twftbve, bos saved a year’s

of men are working in an effort to 
rescue the unfortunates before they 
perish, if they are not already dead.

The men entombed are chiefly na
tives of the mountainous section of 
southwest Virginia, and the excite
ment and anxiety is intense. Men, 
women and children tonight were at 
the mouth of the tunnel awaiting 
news of those dear to them, and piti
able scenes were enacted. Tbe tun
nel is being driven through Clinch 
mountain for the South 4c Western 
railroad, and is to be one mile in 
length. It has already extended 
about 700 feet, and the men are con
siderable distance in the bole.

Tbe telegraph operator at Alberto, 
Va, a small station on tbe Virginia 
A Southwestern railway, four miles 
from Clinch tunnel on tbe Southwest
ern railway, say* It is reported there 
that three men have been token from 
the tunnel dead and two others ser
iously injured.

It is impossible to get farther de- 
tils for some hour*, owing to tbe re
moteness of tbs scans of tbe eavein.

Arnold Hooper, of Walla Walla, is 
a visitor la the city on business In 
oomsotion with a homestead in 
wbioh he is Interested.

filed an appeal to the supreme court 
of tbe state. It will be remembered 
that the residents in this portion of 
the city, which lies about half way 
between tbe electric depot and La
crosse. brought suit for injunction on 
the grounds that the stench from this 
dump made it practically impossible 
for them to live in that vicinity. 
They made several complaints to the 
city council, which ordered the 
dumping of all decaying matter on 
these grounds stopped, and later 
found a new dumping ground in the 
vicinity of the old cemetery. For 
tbe pest two months nothing baa been 
dumped on tbe site in controversy. 
The settlers in tbe locality of the old 
dump feel they have been greatly 
wronged and their caae is now "before 
the supreme court of tbe state in or
der that a decision may be obtained 
as a precedent * They are making a 
test case of this matter which will go 
on record as the first to be brought 
agafbst municipal authorities, sad 
not only the resident# An that locali
ty but people of thf <py are awaiting 
the decision with interest

Get next to t e l t e f  and tbe gener
al public will gat next to pan. Ad
vertise in the Daily Pram,


